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Ta3-xMxNy (M = Re, Fe, Co;  x =  0,  0.25,  0.5, 1)  materials  with  different  microstructural  features  (e.g. sur-
face  area)  were  successfully  prepared  using  different  synthesis  techniques.  The  dependence  of  nitrogen
transfer  properties  upon  tantalum  nitride  microstructure  and  its  chemical  composition  was  evaluated
using  the  ammonia  synthesis  with  a H2/Ar feedstream  (a reaction  involving  lattice  nitrogen  transfer).
It  was shown  that  nitrogen  reactivity  for  tantalum  nitride  is more  dominated  by lattice  nitrogen  sta-
bility  rather  than  microstructural  properties.  In  the case  of  non-doped  tantalum  nitride,  only  a  limitedattice nitrogen
antalum nitride
itrogen transfer reaction
improvement  of  reactivity  with  enhanced  surface  area  was  observed  which  demonstrates  the  limited
impact  of microstructure  upon  reactivity.  However,  the  nature  of the  transition  metal  dopant  as  well  as
its content  was  observed  to play  a key  role  in the  nitrogen  transfer  properties  of tantalum  nitride  and
to  impact  strongly  upon  its reactivity.  In fact, doping  tantalum  nitride  with low  levels  of Co  resulted  in
enhanced  reactivity  at lower  temperature.
ublis© 2016  The  Authors.  P
. Introduction
Nitrogen is of central importance in many industrial processes
ith nitrogen containing compounds being used in numerous com-
ercial products including synthetic fertilizers, dyes, explosives,
nd resins [1]. Moreover, nitrogen is an essential component of
roteins and thus is an important nutritional element [2]. Molec-
lar nitrogen is relatively inert and the preparation of almost all
itrogen containing products requires the use of combined nitrogen
uch as HCN, HNO3, CO(NH2)2, or simply NH3 as an activated nitro-
en building block. Behind this apparent diversity of precursor, NH3
s used directly in the Andrussow Process to make HCN [3] and in
he Ostwald Process to make HNO3 [4] for example. However, in
iew of the energy intensive nature of industrial ammonia synthe-
is process, its large scale utilisation as a direct/indirect activated
itrogen building block incurs considerable economic and environ-
ental costs [5]. The catalytic process of ammonia generation from
initrogen and dihydrogen requires high pressure and moderate
emperature operation to ensure acceptable industrial synthesis
ates. The overall process consumes 1–2% of the world’s annual
nergy production and requires signiﬁcant quantities of natural
as for feedstock synthesis. Therefore, the necessity for develop-
ng new efﬁcient routes for more direct nitrogen transfer/ﬁxation
∗ Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
reactions is an area of great interest which could have wide ranging
impact.
Different approaches have been proposed for alternative path-
ways for nitrogen ﬁxation including dinitrogen reduction to
ammonia at ambient pressure using transition metal centres from
nitrogenase in the liquid phase [6,7], electrochemical NH3 gener-
ation [8–10] and dinitrogen photoreduction to ammonia [11–13].
However, numerous scientiﬁc challenges and technological issues
need to be solved prior to practical use of these systems. In prin-
ciple, the reactivity of lattice nitrogen of nitride materials towards
dihydrogen to yield ammonia or towards more complex molecules
(e.g. CH4, MeOH) to yield nitrogen containing products constitutes
a simple and novel pathway for developing a new generation of
materials for nitrogen ﬁxation reactions. Nitrogen mobility within
binary and ternary nitride structures and their nitrogen transfer
abilities have motivated several studies. For instance, Alexander
et al. studied the ability of a number of binary nitrides to be reduced
using dihydrogen to yield ammonia [14,15]. Ternary cobalt molyb-
denum nitride was  also reported for his high nitrogen mobility
and its ability to be reduced from Co3Mo3N to Co6Mo6N with H2
to generate ammonia [16]. The hydrolysis of nitride materials has
also been investigated as a means for solar ammonia production
[17,18]. In this approach the ammonia synthesis reaction was sep-
arated into two different steps: (i) the metal nitride is obtained by
dinitrogen reduction at high temperature and (ii) the metal nitride
is subsequently hydrolysed to yield ammonia. Related to this con-
cept Mg3N2 has been used as an in-situ source of ammonia in the
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Table 1
Structural and textural properties of tantalum nitride related materials.
Samples Nitridation conditions SBETa/m2 g−1 Phase composition/XRD Nitrogen contentb/wt.%
Precursor Ammonolysis
C-Ta3N5 Crystalline Ta2O5 T = 900 ◦C for 9h 10 019–1291 11.28 (11.42)c
A-Ta3N5 Amorphous Ta2O5 T = 750 ◦C for 9h 50 019–1291 10.99
Ta2.5Re0.5Ny Co-precipitate T = 750 ◦C for 9h 10 019–1291 7.93
Ta2.5Fe0.5Ny Co-precipitate T = 750 ◦C for 9h 13 019–1291 5.54
Ta2.75Co0.25Ny Co-precipitate T = 750 ◦C for 9h 27 019–1291 5.12
Ta2.5Co0.5Ny Co-precipitate T = 750 ◦C for 9h 23 019–1291 8.54
Ta2Co1Ny Co-precipitate T = 750 ◦C for 9h 15 019–1291 6.11
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Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns collected after the ammonolysis of crystalline
Ta2O5. (a) Ta2O5, (b) ammonolysis T = 700 ◦C (c) ammonolysis T = 800 ◦C (d)a SBET is the speciﬁc surface area evaluated using the BET model.
b nitrogen analysis undertaken using an Exeter Analytical CE-440 Elemental Ana
c Stoichiometric nitrogen content corresponding to phase pureTa3N5.
ransformation of esters to primary amides in the presence of pro-
ic solvents [19,20]. In all these examples, nitride materials acted
s a source of reactive nitrogen that can directly undergo reaction
hrough mechanisms analogous to the Mars-van Krevelen (MvK)
ne, which is a current area of interest for both catalytic [21] and
lectrocatalytic [22] ammonia synthesis using nitride catalysts. If
he regeneration of nitrogen depleted phases during reaction was
ealisable using dinitrogen directly, materials operating through
rocesses akin to the MvK  mechanism could be considered as
eans to by-pass the use of activated nitrogen building blocks
uch as ammonia itself in multistage processes. These routes would
se the lattice nitrogen component as the source of pre-activated
eactant.
In this context, tantalum nitride presents potential for devel-
ping very active nitrogen transfer materials. Ta3N5 is composed
f irregular TaN6 octahedra with both three and four coordinate
itrogen atoms and has the pseudobrookite (Fe2TiO5) structure
23,24]. The lattice nitrogen was found to be thermochemically
abile and reactive to hydrogen to generate ammonia under reduc-
ng conditions [15]. Thus, Ta3N5 could be considered as reservoir of
ctivated nitrogen species. In such a scheme, the reactivity might
e controlled by lattice nitrogen mobility. Therefore, controlling
he nitrogen mobility in tantalum nitride materials could be the
ey for developing highly active materials. In materials operating
ia mechanisms akin to MvK, lattice component mobility has been
ound to be dependent upon: (i) textural and structural proper-
ies [25], (ii) chemical composition [26] or a combination of both.
n an analogous manner, the nitrogen transfer properties of Ta3N5
re expected to depend upon structural and textural properties i.e.
urface area, and the reactivity of tantalum nitride “lattice N” under
eaction conditions.
In this work we have explored the possibility to alter the reac-
ivity of Ta3N5 by: (i) modiﬁcation of the structural and textural
roperties of Ta3N5, (ii) alteration of the reactivity of tantalum
itride lattice nitrogen by doping with transition metals. For this,
 series of Ta3-xMxNy (M = Re, Co, Fe) nitrides were prepared by
igh temperature ammonolysis of various precursors and their
ehaviour characterised.
. Experimental section
.1. Material synthesis
.1.1. Preparation of Ta3N5 materials
Different approaches to the preparation of Ta3N5 have been
dopted.(I) Ammonolysis of crystalline tantalum oxide precursor: Ta3N5
was prepared by ammonolysis of crystalline Ta2O5 (Sigma
Aldrich, 99%) under NH3 (BOC, 99.98%) atmosphere at a ﬂowammonolysis T = 900 ◦C.
rate of 60 ml  min−1 at different nitridation temperatures as dis-
cussed later on. This material is labelled C-Ta3N5.
(II) Ammonolysis of amorphous tantalum oxide precursor: Ta3N5
was  prepared by ammonolysis of an amorphous tantalum oxide
precursor. Amorphous tantalum oxide was  prepared by pre-
cipitation of TaCl5, dissolved in ethanol, using ammonia as a
precipitating agent [27]. Subsequently, the amorphous precur-
sor was subjected to an ammonolysis step under NH3 (BOC,
99.98%) gas at a ﬂow rate of 60 ml  min−1 at 750 ◦C (Table 1).
The material is labelled A-Ta3N5.
2.1.2. Preparation of doped Ta3-xMxNy (M = Re, Fe, Co and x = 0.5)
Doped tantalum materials were prepared by ammonolysis of
co-precipitated TaCl5 and transition metal precursors. In summary,
appropriate amounts of TaCl5 and metal precursors were dissolved
in ethanol and then precipitated with a large excess of ammonia.
The precipitate was collected by ﬁltration, washed with ethanol
and water several times and then after dried at 100 ◦C for 12 h. The
as-prepared materials were then subjected to an ammonolysis step
at 750 ◦C for 9 h.
2.2. Physical and textural characterization
2.2.1. Elemental analysis
Nitrogen analysis was undertaken using total combustion using
an Exeter Analytical CE-440 Elemental Analyser.
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.2.2. X-ray diffraction
Diffraction patterns were collected on a Siemens D5000 instru-
ent, using Cu K radiation ( = 0.154 nm)  as X-ray source. A 2
ange between 10◦ and 80◦ was scanned applying a step size of
.02◦ and a counting rate of 1 s per step. Phase identiﬁcation was
ndertaken by comparison with PDF database ﬁles.
.2.3. Surface area measurement
Surface areas were obtained by application of the BET method
rom N2 physisorption isotherms determined at −196 ◦C. Prior to
easurement, a known mass of sample was degassed in vacuo at
00 ◦C for 5 h.
.2.4. Scanning electron microscopy
Scanning electron microscopy was performed on Philips XLSE-
and FEI Quanta 200 F Environmental instruments operating at
0 kV.
.3. Nitrogen transfer propertiesNitrogen transfer properties of Ta3N5 and Ta3-xMxNy materials
ere evaluated using the ammonia synthesis reaction as a model
eaction to assess the reactivity of lattice nitrogen.) C-Ta3N5, (b) A- Ta3N5.
In a typical reaction test, 0.3 g of material was placed in the reac-
tor and was  pre-treated for 2 h under a 25 vol% H2 in N2 gas mixture
(ﬂow rate = 60 ml  min−1; T = 700 ◦C). The reaction was then per-
formed under a ﬂow composed either of 25 vol% H2 in N2 or 25 vol%
H2 in Ar at a total gas feed of 60 ml  min−1. Ammonia production
was determined by measurement of the decrease in conductivity
of 200 ml  of a 0.00108 M H2SO4 solution through which the reactor
efﬂuent stream was  ﬂowed.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Evolution of the structural and textural properties with
synthesis method
The evolution of Ta2O5 structural properties during nitridation
of the different precursors was monitored by the XRD and SEM
analyses presented in Figs. 1–3 . Table 1 summarises the structural
and textural features of the prepared nitrides as a function of the
experimental synthesis conditions.3.1.1. Ammonolysis of crystalline tantalum oxide precursor
Structural transformation of tantalum oxide after the
ammonolysis step at temperatures ranging between 700 and
900 ◦C was  followed by XRD (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 4. XRD patterns collected after the ammonolysis step of (a) C-Ta2O5, (b)
Ta2.5Fe0.5Ny, (c) Ta2.5Co0.5Ny, (d) Ta2.5Re0.5Ny.
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(d)ig. 3. XRD patterns collected after the ammonolysis step of (a) crystalline Ta2O5,
b) amorphous Ta2O5 at 750 ◦C for 9 h.
The phase of the starting precursor was veriﬁed and all observed
eﬂections corresponded to orthorhombic Ta2O5 (Fig. 1a). At low
itridation temperature, T = 700 ◦C, no change in the crystalline
tructure was observed and only Ta2O5 was detected (Fig. 1b). At
igher nitridation temperature, T ≥ 800 ◦C, all detected reﬂections
atched to Ta3N5 (PDF number: 019-1291) indicating the suc-
essful preparation of Ta3N5. However, complete transformation
ith nitrogen contents (11.28 N wt.%) close to the stoichiomet-
ic value (11.42 N wt.%) only occurred at 900 ◦C (Table 1, Fig. 1d).
ince Ta3N5 can be decomposed into TaN at high temperature,
t is interesting to note that no additional phases were evident.
he intense and relatively narrow reﬂections correspond to a well
rdered phase comprising large coherent diffraction domains and
he sharpness of the XRD reﬂections reﬂect the effect of sintering
uring nitridation. SEM images (Fig. 2a) conﬁrmed the presence of
arge particles of Ta3N5 as consistent with the low surface area of
-Ta3N5 (∼10 m2 g−1).
.1.2. Ammonolysis of amorphous tantalum oxide precursor
To address the low surface area of Ta3N5 when prepared from
rystalline Ta2O5, preparation of Ta3N5 from an amorphous tanta-
um oxide precursor was also investigated. XRD patterns collected
fter ammonolysis of crystalline Ta2O5 and amorphous Ta2O5 at
50 ◦C are presented in Fig. 3. When crystalline Ta2O5 is used
s precursor, no changes upon ammonolysis were observed by
RD analysis (Fig. 2a). However, when amorphous tantalum oxide
as used as precursor, the Ta3N5 phase was formed at tem-
eratures as low as 750 ◦C (Fig. 3b, Table 1). For A-Ta3N5, XRD
atterns (Fig. 3b) showed only reﬂections corresponding to Ta3N5
PDF number: 019-1291) suggesting the preparation of pure Ta3N5
hase. Furthermore, nitrogen content evaluated by CHN analy-
is was 10.99 wt.% which is consistent with the theoretical value
1.42 wt.% for Ta3N5. Compared to the case of C-Ta2O5 discussed
bove, broader XRD reﬂections were observed (Fig. 3) suggesting
 less ordered/less crystalline material. As result of lowering the
itridation temperature, A-Ta3N5 possesses a higher surface area
f ∼50 m2 g−1 compared to that for C-Ta3N5 which was ∼10 m2 g−1.
.1.3. Preparation of doped Ta3-xMxNy
Ta3-xMxNy (M = Re, Fe, Co and x = 0.5). Doped tantalum mate-
ials were prepared using a similar procedure to A-Ta3N5. First,
morphous precursors were prepared by co-precipitation. Then,
he nitride phase was obtained by an ammonolysis step at 750 ◦C
or 9 h. XRD patterns recorded for Ta3-xMxNy (M = Re, Fe, Co and
 = 0.5) are presented in Fig. 4. For all materials, only phases relatedFig. 5. XRD patterns collected after the ammonolysis step of (a) C-Ta2O5, (b)
Ta2.75Co0.25Ny, (c) Ta2.5Co0.5Ny, (d) Ta2CoNy.
to Ta3N5 (PDF number: 019-1291) are observed, and no character-
istic reﬂections related to other transition metal nitride or oxides
were detected. However, it should be noted that some reﬂections of
such metal nitrides, as in case of cobalt nitride, would overlap with
the tantalum nitride reﬂections [28]. Moreover, no obvious shifts
for the XRD reﬂections at a doping level x = 0.5 as may  have been
anticipated had incorporation of dopants into the Ta3N5 structure
occurred.
The effect of such metal doping was more obvious on the tex-
tural properties of Ta3N5 since a signiﬁcant decrease of the surface
area of Ta3-xMxNy (M = Re, Fe, Co and x = 0.5) was observed upon
metal doping (Table 1). Doped tantalum materials also showed
lower nitrogen content than the corresponding Ta3N5 material,
although it has to be borne in mind that this could relate to a greater
sensitivity of the materials towards oxidation upon discharge from
the reactor and exposure to air.
Ta3-xCoxNy (x = 0.25, 0.5, and 1). Ta3-xCoxN5-y materials were
prepared at different cobalt concentration, x = 0.25, 0.5, and 1, to
investigate the effect of the concentration of cobalt on lattice nitro-
gen mobility. XRD patterns recorded for Ta3-xCoxNy materials are
presented in Fig. 5. Only phases related to Ta3N5 (PDF number: 019-
1291) were observed by XRD. However when compared to A-Ta3N5,
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Table  2
Summary of nitrogen transfer properties in C-Ta3N5.
Total N content/wt% Ammonia productiona/mol
Pre-reaction Post-reaction
H2:Ar 11.28 6.71 325
H2:N2 11.28 6.22 441
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Fig. 6. Ammonia yield resulting from C-Ta3N5 reduction: as a function of tempera-
ture  (: 700 ◦C, 600 ◦C,  500 ◦C,  400 ◦C) under (A) 3:1 H2:Ar, (B) 60 ml 3:1 H2:N2
gas mixture.
20 30 40 50 60 70
2θ/°
(a)
(b)
(c)nitial N content corresponding to 0.3 g C-Ta3N5 = 2417 mol.
a Cumulative ammonia production after 9 h on stream.
RD reﬂections of Ta3-xCoxNy were of lower intensity suggesting
he material to be less crystalline. Careful inspection of the XRD
atterns does not evidence any shifts in the position of reﬂections
p to x = 0.5, indicating there to be no change in lattice parame-
er. Nevertheless, a higher cobalt concentration, x = 1, results in a
eak position shift to lower 2. Varying the degree of cobalt con-
entration also affected the surface area and nitrogen content of
a3-xCoxNy. A gradual decrease in the surface area of Ta3-xCoxNy
as observed with the increase of Co concentration, while nitro-
en content was maximal for the Ta2.5Co0.5Ny composition and
ecreased at x = 1 (Table 1).
.2. Reactivity of Ta3N5 related material for ammonia generation
.2.1. Reactivity of non-doped Ta3N5
C-Ta3N5. The ammonia synthesis reaction, at different reaction
emperatures and gas atmospheres, was conducted on C-Ta3N5 to
rovide an initial general overview of tantalum nitride reactivity to
ihydrogen (Table 2, Fig. 6).
The production of ammonia, using 60 ml  min−1 ﬂow of a 1:3
r:H2 mixture at different temperatures is presented Fig. 6A. At
ow temperature region T ≤ 500 ◦C, only a very limited amount
f ammonia is produced. Nevertheless, the ammonia yield was
bserved to increase signiﬁcantly at T ≥ 600 ◦C and a cumulative
roduction of ammonia of ca 325 mol  was measured at the end of
eaction after 9 h on stream. Furthermore, the post-reaction nitro-
en content was found to be 6.71 wt.% conﬁrming the consumption
f lattice N. Ammonia synthesis was also studied using 60 ml  min−1
f a 1:3 N2:H2 mixture (Fig. 6B). Ta3N5 behaved in a similar man-
er to the case with the Ar/H2 feed. Ammonia production was  only
bserved at high temperature T ≥ 600 ◦C and resulted in clear nitro-
en content reduction (Table 2). In both atmospheres, post-reaction
RD analysis conﬁrmed that C-Ta3N5 structure was  maintained
espite the signiﬁcant reduction in N content during reactivity tests
Fig. 7, Table 2), suggesting that N-containing X-ray amorphous
omponents may  be important in this regard.
A-Ta3N5. In order to evaluate the effect of the textural proper-
ies and structural properties of A-Ta3N5 with respect to C-Ta3N5,
 reactivity test with 60 ml  min−1 ﬂow of a 1:3 Ar: H2 feed at
 relatively low reaction temperature was undertaken. Ammonia
roduction as a function of reaction time at 500 ◦C is presented in
ig. 8. Despite the enhanced surface area of A-Ta3N5 (∼50 m2 g−1)
nly a limited amount of ammonia was produced ∼49 mol  NH3
gainst ∼12 mol  NH3 for C-Ta3N5. The limited improvement of
antalum nitride reactivity with enhanced textural and structural
roperties demonstrates the limited impact of microstructure upon
eactivity.
.2.2. Impact of chemical composition on tantalum nitride
eactivity
a3-xMxNy (M = Re, Fe, Co and x = 0.5)
A series of Ta3-xMxNy (M = Re, Fe, Co and x = 0.5) nitrides were
repared and studied for the ammonia synthesis reaction (Table 3,
ig. 9). Depending on the nature of the dopant, tantalum nitride
eactivity was either enhanced or diminished. Upon Re and Fe dop-
ng, ammonia synthesis is inhibited at lower temperatures. In bothFig. 7. XRD diffraction patterns collected for (a) C-Ta3N5 pre-reaction, (b) Ta3N5
post-reaction under N2: H2 and (c) Ta3N5 post-reaction under Ar: H2.
materials ammonia generation occurred only during the ﬁrst two
hours of reaction before it ceased and a very limited amount of
ammonia was  produced (<40 NH3mol  for both materials). In spite
of Re and Fe being reported as active catalysts for ammonia produc-
tion (e.g. promoted Fe[29,30], CoRe4 [31,32]) no enhancement of
tantalum nitride reactivity was  observed. CHN analysis conﬁrmed
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Table 3
Summary of nitrogen transfer properties of tantalum nitride related structures after 5 h reaction under 60 ml  min−1 of 1:3 Ar: H2.
Samples Nitrogen content/wt.% Total N content/mol/0.3 g of material NH3 produced/mol % lattice N lost converted to NH3
Pre- reaction Post- reaction
Ta2.5Re0.5Ny 7.93 5.09 1699 35 6
Ta2.5Fe0.5Ny 5.54 3.84 1187 38 10
Ta2.5Co0.5Ny 8.54 3.04a 1830 380 (950a) 81a
a Value obtained after 24 h of reaction.
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Fig. 8. Ammonia yield for Ta3N5 reduction with 60 ml  min−1 of 1:3 Ar:H2 at
T  = 500 ◦C:  C-Ta3N5,  A-Ta3N5.
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Fig. 10. Ammonia yield of Ta2.5Co0.5Ny at 500 ◦C using 60 ml  min−1 1:3 Ar: H2 feed
gas.
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−1ig. 9. Ammonia yield of Ta2.5M0.5N5-y reduction with 60 ml  min−1 ﬂow of a 1:3 Ar:.
2 at 500 ◦C: () A-Ta3N5, () Ta2.5Fe0.5Ny, () Ta2.5Co0.5Ny, () Ta2.5Re0.5Ny
- loss in both materials as a result of reaction (Table 3). This sug-
ests that doping Ta3N5 with Re or Fe enhances the loss of lattice
itrogen as N2 rather than the reaction of lattice N- with H2 to
ield NH3. In contrast, nitrogen transfer properties are considerably
nhanced when Co was used as doping metal. ∼380 NH3mol  of
mmonia is generated during the ﬁrst 5 h of reaction and a total
950 NH3mol  was generated after 24 h (Fig. 10). The amount
f ammonia generated at the end of reaction corresponds to the
eaction of 52% the total available lattice nitrogen with hydrogen.
ost reaction CHN analysis conﬁrmed the reduction of N- content
n Ta2.5Co0.5Ny to 3.04 wt.%. Thus, almost 80% of N- lost during the
eaction reacted to H2 to produce ammonia (Table 3). Since theFig. 11. Yield of ammonia Ta3-xCoxN5-y reduction with 60 ml min ﬂow of a 1:3.
Ar:  H2 at 500 ◦C: ()Ta2.5Co0.5Ny, () Ta2.75Co0.25Ny, () Ta2.5Re0.5Ny
presence of cobalt nitride can’t be excluded from the XRD results,
cobalt nitride decomposition could be invoked to explain ammonia
synthesis at low temperature. However, cobalt nitride decompo-
sition is reported to start at temperatures as low as 250 ◦C with
rapid reduction to metallic Co. Thus, Co complete reduction would
be expected to occur during the pre-treatment step. Therefore, the
Ta2.5Co0.5Ny improved reactivity at low temperature is suggested
to be a direct modiﬁcation upon the reactivity of the Ta-N system
due to the presence of Co.Ta3-xCoxNy (x = 0.25, 0.5, 1). Ta3-xCoxNy materials with different
concentrations of cobalt, x = 0.25, 0.5, 1, were prepared and tested
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Table  4
Summary of nitrogen transfer properties of Ta3-xCoxNy (x = 0.25, 0.5, 1) using 60 ml  min−1 ﬂow of 1:3 Ar: H2 feed gas.
Nitrogen content/wt.% Total N content/mol/0.3 g of material NH3 produced after 5 h/mol  % lattice N lost converted to NH3
Pre- reaction Post- reaction
Ta2.75Co0.25N5-y 5.12 4.60 1097 231 47
a a a
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w
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S
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t
[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[Ta2.5Co0.5N5-y 8.54 3.04 1830 
Ta2Co1N5-y 6.11 2.71 1309 
a Value obtained after 24 h of reaction.
or ammonia synthesis. The results are presented in Fig. 11 and
able 4.
At low levels of doping, Ta2.75Co0.25N5-y presents enhanced reac-
ivity in respect to non-doped materials (C-Ta3N5 and A-Ta3N5).
ost reaction CHN analysis indicates that ammonia production was
ccompanied by nitrogen lattice reduction to 4.6 wt.% and that
7% of nitrogen lost during reaction was reactive to hydrogen to
enerate ammonia. At x = 0.5, ammonia generation is only slightly
nhanced with Co concentration. Nevertheless 81% of lost lattice
itrogen is found to be reactive to hydrogen. Further Co doping
esulted in a less reactive material and lower ammonia generation
as observed. Post-reaction analysis revealed a considerable nitro-
en lattice reduction lost as dinitrogen and that only 24% of lost
attice nitrogen reacted to hydrogen. The presence of additional
obalt that can act as active centre for nitrogen lattice depletion
ould explain the signiﬁcant nitrogen lattice loss in Ta2Co1Ny.
.3. Nitrogen bulk transfer properties on Ta3N5 related materials
The dependence of nitrogen transfer properties upon
icrostructure (crystalline phase, surface area) and chemical
omposition (transition metal dopant nature) was  evaluated
sing ammonia synthesis (a reaction involving lattice nitrogen
ransfer). Improved reactivity was found in the cobalt doped
ystem and interestingly, this cannot be explained solely on the
asis of microstructure since the surface area of these materials
re intermediate between those of the dopant-free C-Ta3N5 and
-Ta3N5 materials. In view of post-reaction analysis results (CHN
nalysis, XRD), ammonia synthesis in the presence or absence
f dinitrogen proceeds through routes akin to the Mars – van
revelen mechanism in which lattice nitrogen is the active species.
hus, the amount of ammonia produced during reactivity test
an be used as an indirect measure of tantalum lattice nitrogen
ransfer properties, through the following process:
a3N5 + 3/2H2 → Ta3N5- + NH3
In the non-doped Ta3N5 system, nitrogen has been conﬁrmed
o be labile and reactive towards hydrogen to generate ammonia.
nfortunately, nitrogen lattice reactivity of C-Ta3N5 and A-Ta3N5
as only observed at high temperature. The limited improvement
f nitrogen reactivity of A-Ta3N5 is more dominated by lattice nitro-
en stability than by microstructural properties.
Doping tantalum nitride with transition metals seemingly may
rovide a route to alter lattice N- stability either directly or through
odiﬁed dihydrogen activation and could provide a more direct
pproach to tailor its nitrogen transfer properties. Doping tanta-
um nitride structure by Fe and Re did alter tantalum lattice N-
tability at low temperature. However, almost 90% of lattice nitro-
en was depleted as dinitrogen possibly reﬂecting the efﬁcacy of
he dopants in ammonia decomposition. Doping tantalum nitride
ith low levels of Co proved to be the most appropriate way  to
chieve higher reactivity at lower temperature to yield ammonia.
ince, ammonia synthesis reaction proceeds through a Mars – van
revelen related mechanism with consumption of nitrogen from
he solid, the higher reactivity of Ta2.5Co0.5N5 can be attributed
[
[
[380 (950 ) 81
173 24
to a higher nitrogen transfer properties of cobalt doped tantalum
nitride structure.
4. Conclusion
In this work, Ta3-xMxNy (M = Re, Fe, Co; x = 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1) mate-
rials with different microstructural features were prepared using
classical synthesis by ammonolysis at high temperature and by
soft chemistry synthesis techniques. Due to the high surface area
of material prepared using soft chemistry processes, the impact
of microstructure on the nitrogen reactivity under hydrogen was
determined. It was  clearly demonstrated that the nitrogen trans-
fer properties of these materials does not directly depend on the
accessible surface area. As ammonia synthesis on tantalum nitride
materials proceeds through a pathway akin to the Mars van-
Krevelen mechanism, the availability of active nitrogen species on
the material surface was  found to be the key to tailor its reactivity.
Doping tantalum nitride with transition metals provided a direct
way to modify the loss of nitrogen under dihydrogen atmosphere.
Doping tantalum nitride with low levels of Co proved to be the most
appropriate way to achieve higher reactivity at lower temperature
to yield ammonia.
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